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PERSONALS
principle while others stand for I
Y. n . C. A .
th e Y .
Mis Luuwig, of Wernersville
.
L ast W ed ne d ay eve nlllg
Friday, Dec. 21, Christmas Vaca- pelf, until the end of his term,
.
t
t
'
was
the gue t of Mi se Ma ry and
when his disgusted constituents re- 'M . C . A . h e ld a very 111 ere 1l1g
tion begins.
· and instru cti ve meeting lead by Millie L einbach , A , F riday eventire him from Congress by a b19
Thursday, Jan. 4, Vacation ends,
· t IlTh e in g until unday aftern oon .
majority in favor of a man through M r. H erson , A . Th e Sll bJec
8 a. m.
whom they expect to get for the Birth of Jesus." A n ab tract fol Mi s Ada Fermi er , of ~l ahan oy
district at least one government low :
City, \,1 ited her ite r , Mi Amy
THE FOOLISH MAN
building during his term of office,
The subj ect of our topic is the F ermier , '10, F riday and Saturday.
CONCLUDED
and who has never heard the com- nativity of the world R edeemer an
Moore, '07, hea rd th e Glee Clu b
But this is not the wor ·t of their mandment, "Thou shalt not covet event of a most a toni h ing and at Conhohocken a turday e\i elling.
troubles.
Occasionally this man thy neighbor'S goods, not anything glorious description , an unprece- Now, all the co-eds wonde r \ ho
is sent to the legislature or to Con- which is his."
dented event, an event which onl y she wa .
And now let us leave the Foolish occurred once with in the history
Ellis, '07 , went home last 1'10ngress, where he is an obstacle as
well as a nuisance. The energy Man in the bosom of his family of the world. E ver ythin g concern- day evening for his Chri tm as va and zeal with which he attempts and the obscurity from whence he ing Jesus is a matter of delightful cation.
to interfere with the plans of wiser came like a knighterrant to re- contemplation to the Christian.
Monday evening W agner , 1 0,
men than himself are really sur- form the world. His fate is hard, 'B i name is as precious ointment and H~ritage , 10, gave a roya l
prising, and worthy of a better but we know that he brought it poured fourth. L et 11 then with smoker to several of their most
cause. It seems to have a bad ef- upon himself; a fate not unmer- humble views of graceful delight select friends.
fect upOli his nature too; he be- ited , and 110t unlike that of the direct out thoughts to the nativity
The Hi toaical-Politi cal Group
comes impertinent; his manners man who stops between a fighting of the Son of God.
are bad, his tastes are low ' and couple, and gets a "whipping for
Notice first of all the me senger held their regul ar mOllthl y meeting at the home of Profe or Hains
his language likely to be sarcastic. his pains."
employed.
Monday evening. The time was
He h as been known to make a THE RESULT OF FLIRTATION
I. More probabl y 0l1e of the most
speech on the subject of bribery
exalted of all the cherubic hosts ' of employed in discus. ing the Preand corruption just before the passIt was only a few more weeks heaven. One of the dignified sons sident's Message , and following
age of a bill granting a valuable until Christmas and we were ha v- of light. One of tho e who wit- these remarks a general good time
franchise to a railroad corporation, ing the regulation kind of winter nessed the creation of onr world was had .
thus giving a number of estimable weather. Outside, the wind was and who with his hol y companion
The Sophs. have received their
gentlem~n a bad half hOUT besides whistling through the trees ~nd 0 . morning stars ang togetther new cia s hat. They are wearing
delaying the passage of the bill ,for the snow, which had been falling when all the son of God nOlited them everywhere, to cia s and
that length of time . When a pro- for some time, was being heaped for joy. An ambas:ador from chapel , so t~at all may ee them.
position comes up to annex a few to . a cons~derable height on the hea, en to earth, from God to man.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
window S1 n. There had been no
b
islands in the Pacific Ocean, us~rp
2. The persons addre sed.
Saturday evening the Glee Clu
their government, and absorb their sun all day and night came on
This is deci ive evidence that the and Orchestra gave a:n interesting
wealth by a process known as early.
incarnation did not take place in and very entertaining · concert at
c1benevolent assimilation," he has
As I sat in my comfortable room Decenlber but rath er in eptember Conhohocken.
The Glee Club
the poor taste to sympathize with alone, I fell into a remiuiscent or October. After the beginning and Orchestra, as entertainer,
the savages, and the effrontery to mood. I had no companions ex- of October the weather was too are first-clas. The new members
tell his colleagues that this would cept my pipe, which was well cold for the flocks in the mountain- have added much to the quality of
exactly reverse the theory upon blackened from long usage and in ous country of Bethlehem. W.hat a the mu"ic rendered.
which the government was found- sore need of a new stem. and a contrast between the ambassador
Quite a number from the school
ed, that "all men are created free little Japanese ornament which and those to whom he appeared. attended the concert, and from
and equa1."
Just as if everybody stood on the mantel. The latter . How different too the doings of their favorable comments the whole
didn't know that it was wise and had a green head with large gray men and human expectations. It student-body are anxiously awaitproper to maintain such a theory eyes. It stood in such a position would have been nppo. ed the tid- ing the date of the concert at the
when we ourselves were weak, but that these eyes seemed constantly ings should have been given to college.
now that we have become a 'world turned upon me.
kings or philosophers or assnredly
This was the initial entertainpower," there is nothing to hinder
I had eaten my lonely meal at to the priests. But God ways are ment given by the Glee Club this
us from throwing it aside and do- an early hour. and retired. to my not our ways. III all the works and season, and was e pecially good
ing as other nations do.
den for the nIght. The ltght re- life of Christ God poured contempt for the first efforts. As the winter
On one or two occasions, when mained upon the table .unlighted upon earthly show and worldly advanct::s the organizations will dethe Captain Kidds of industry have for the blaze of the glOWing stove glory. He did this in hi parentage velop, ' and be able to offer a most
asked additional protection for sent a ruddy glare over the whole in his conditions of life, in his pleasing and delightful concert.
their infant prodigies, he has be- room. I lighted my pipe as usual disciples and chief followers.
Manager Rhodes has secured
come profane as well as sarcastic, lay back in my chair, propped my
3. The message communicated. quite a few dates, and all members
and has asked with some heat feet against the mantel and preI. He describes his per on equal can look forward to some very
when they expect the blanked in- pared myself for a good quiet
to a Saviour.
pleasant trips. Heller, '07, in the
fants to be able to walk alone. smoke. The room was soon filled
2. Christ equals One ent com- capacity of leader is working hard,
Of course the gentlemen were with a dense cloud of smoke
misioned and truthful by God. and devoting much time to the deshocked at his languagb 'a s 'well as through which my little Japanese
3. The Lord here lay his divinity velopm.e nt of the clubs. The proshis audacity, but have long since man glared at me in an unusual
4. He announces his birth.
pect are that Ursinus will have
learned that the best way to deal manner. He seemed to say to me
I. Is born not promised .
this y~ar a musical organization to
with him is to listen in silence. "why are you here alone? What
2. He affirms this to be an event be proud of.
And so the fellow goes on protest- reason can you give for being a
of good tidings.
A good musical club is a credit
.
. t h'
b 'd'
'1 bachelor? There are lots of pretty
•
11
d 1
1 ltd t
lng agalns s tp su Sl les, ral Place, '05, who ha ' been sick to a co ege, all t le w 10 e s u en road rebates, packing house meth- girls i~,~he world. Why don't you with typhoid fever for the past body should show that they apods, insurance graft, the oil monO-I marry.
nine weeks was around the college predate the effort of the member,:;
poly, etc., always standing for
Cotrtilllled oll}ollrlh page
to-day'"
. of the Glee club and Orchestra.
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Smart Styles /"

the alumni to help the college
paper. For the two week folloY,ing this reque t the everal reporter. of the A . sodation re ponded,
and forwarded many alumni notes
of much intere t. But, by thi. time
they have either forgotten their
duly, or wilfully di. regarded the
entreaties of the alumni editor.
Alumni, if you de ire a goodly
in Spring and Summer
number of alumni items in the
paper each week, you must help
the alumni editor. Many interesting thing, which the alumni are
doing every we.e k, are not made
mention of in the church paper.
Pottstown
The. e are the chief source from
which these notec:; are secured, and
a you know, insufficient. Again,
we vvould kindly ask each reporter
to think of the trouble of the
PORTRAITS
edi tors of a college weekly, and
a ... i t thenl in whatever way he OUR. WOR.K:
The Criterion Everywhere
can. Do not forget that you are
working for Ursinu., when you
are helping to publish a better STUDIOS:
"Weekly"
712 Arch Street

'09

Tf"RMS:

$LOO per year; Single copies,:3 cent .

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, DEC. 21, 1906.

EDITORIAL
Today, the be. t vacation of the
college year begin , the much anticipated recess, when all of us can
be in our o\vn homes, . haring and
contributing to the good clleer and
happine. s, which pervades all household at Chri. tma<:; time. After
fi\ e months of school life, we shall
feel free, and ju t in the proper
mood to celebrate the Holidays in
the true Chri tmas pirit.
During thi vacation is a good
time for u to open our hearts and
our purses, and to begin to live the
life of freedom, of kindness and
generosi ty. I-{et us dri ve out all
selfi hne~s, for selfishness always
defeats itself. Those things we
hoard up ,ve oon lose, and those
thillg. ' we give with a helpful pirit
really enrich us.
Whatever we
give let u give in the true Christmas
SpIrit. By making others happy,
gi·\'ing onf . ympathy, help and
lo,"e, we our elves will become
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3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Conducted under the authority of the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the ministry.
'three years'
course, with graduate cour es leadiug to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage.
of large city. Access to library and lecture courses of University of Pennsylvania. Opportunitiea
for self help. Expen es, $12<; per year.
For catalogue and information, address
Profe sor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge St.. Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
near one of the richest educational centers in
world. Mudern ideals. High tandards, Univer ity-trailled Faculty. Laboratory Equipment,
Group y tt:m of Cour es. Expenses Moderate.
Open to 'Vull1en as well as Mell. Exceptional
advantages to students expecting to enter the
teaching plOfessioll, law, medicine or ministry.
Book of views, official bulletins, and detailed
information on application. Address,

GEOR.GE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablislud

I

I

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything

in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

PRINTERS

PRINTI:RB 0,.

1869. cOlllillllillZ F,.ulalld Semillary

Beauli fill surroundings. rich educational envlronment. refining illfillt:lIces, democratic spirit.
Completr:ly fllrnished c\orlllitories. library. laboratories and gYllIllasium. Prepares for college,
technical 5\.11001 and for bllsi11(;:ss. Tables supplied from _'.: hool' own gardens and dairy. No
ickness. L:asy of access. Visitors welcome.
For official blllletins and detailed information,
addrtss.

THOMPSON BROS.
Collegeville, ...

c:n

ALLENTOWN

Ursious School of Theology,

C.-gar

\tl ,a~" "I'I~
, ,
Ball lJ)OUl" IDealer

BROS.

-

Pathfinder

*

The "Weekly" will not be pubIi. hed during the two weeks of the
Christmas recess. The next number
will appear Jan. I I, I9 0 7, and will
contain the second literary supplement for this college year.

AT

CILBERT & CULDIN

THI: UPllSlNUa WI:I:I<LY"

SUCCESSORS TO

CIU5SEL 6. "PlETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

Pa.

~• • • • • • •€)
~ School Books
•

*

During the past football season,
and since its close, there has seemed
to be a lack of true college spirit.
Such a state of affairs seems
trange, as the Ursinus fellows are
lively and congenial, and ought to
be full of college spirit.
Thinking over a reason for this
. we have thought that the dearth of
Ur inus songs has decreased the
amount of college spirit. That is
JOYOl1s.
it. Ursinus needs new college
We hould show those at home songs and plenty of them.
by kindness, gentle words and I All try your hand at this, and
unaffected manner. that we ap- from such a systematic effort some
predate the sacrifices which are new, original and £picy college
daily made, so that we might come songs will be produced and duto college. Then, tho:e who love ring the winter term the old true
llS be~t ,,\'ill be glad that we come Ur~inus spirit will be revived.
home for vacation, and the whole
hOl1sehold, ourselves included, will THE SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY
be lllllCh the happier for it.
The thirty-sixth anniversary of
the Schaff Literary Society was
A few weeks ago an editorial celebrated on Friday e\'ening and
al peared in th se colullllls a~king proved a most enjoyable event.

*

KOCH

lIta l-la"ana

.J44rIlI£all____.
5c

l

A wait your pleasure at

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

are Oll sale, and can be procured
from any member of the Senior
class.
This Calendar ha' been
gotten up by a comnlittee of the
1907 class, and shows mnch originality and good ta te on the part of
the designers. It will make a very
pretty as well as useful ornament
for your rooms, and each student
will certainly putchase at ka~t one
of them. The profits are to be
used in repairing the chapel, and
don't forget you are helping a good
cause when you buy.

America's Best

Fall and Winter Clothes

GUTEKUNST

* * * *
The Ur inus Calendars for I907

-

~ in

TRADE: MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &.c.

.A nyone sendln" & IIket ch and descrIption may
Qlllclc ly nscertnln Ollr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patent.able. Communl('(\.tlons strictly conOdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
eellt free. Oldest agency for securln5f_patellle.
Patents taken through Munn &; Co. receive
tpeciaL nottc~. without charge, in the

~
'f)J
•
)•

a hurry

') Del:very prepaid

Sci¢ntific Jlm~ri~an.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J,nrllest clrculatlQII or (lilY scIentific journal. 'I'erms, '3 a
yenr; four months, ,1. S01<1 by 1111 newsdealefll.

MUNN
&CO.361Bro8dway, New York
Brancb Ol'ftce. 626 St .• Washln(Cton. D. C.
B'

For VVinter VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Headwear for Young Men. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

I

e

Anci at New York prices, singly ~
or oy the dozen, may be obt<llOed ~..J
sU·"JI(I-lul1ld Dr.'lrw, by any boy or
gir o in the rer:no lest I amlt:l. or al.y l~
tt:ar lIer or oftKlal anywhere, and
~

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

(-D

()

ORSINI S

THE

IPatront3c ~ ur

I

::R::

.L./?:::....:.=
·-~-B~t'ettisers

E. A. Krusen,
C OLLEGEVILLE,
OFF I CE HOURS
U N TIL . A .M.

~'

follow

ESSAY

Two

I

eornish

Cakes and

JohD H• Bartman Confed lonery

'07

l/cDowett
( b) "Lo e' a Bubble"

I

Attisell

MISS FLING
ORATION:
Significance of the Printed Drama
MR. HAROLD STE~ ARD, '07

1Yluslc: "Au Ro e"

' PHO N ES

EFF,

OLO: (a) "Thy Beaming Eye"

VOCAL

7-9 P . M .

DENTIST
€ollegeoiUe, .f,>a.
80T H

F ees for this Department have not been raised for the Se ~ sions of 1005-06

A a ui:tinct part of the l\l edicoChinllgical oil gc. the lkl,artllll.nt f I't:II~I;tl)
tr
llI'l~'iol
a dvantage to it . tudent., Th clinic 01 the college pre 'cnt \\ \l t: upport\1ll\tl 'fur t)le IUdCll !ll
tudy of general and oral urgt:ry: a, well a. , upplying a1l1l1l<1al1 • o!' l1Iaten.ll for pmc!lcal work 11\
th e Dental Infirmary, All tht: prwl1lge of the tud t:nt-. of th~ :\~t'(h cal DcpartlllclIl 01 the t;.ollq~~
areaccordedtothcdental.ludt:nl..
ytemofq\ll7.zllIg concilHted hy til prole. ',or
Eightee nth Ce ntury Dra mati t fre' of charge obviating t he <:.'1' II e _ofcOlllplete
prh·ate qnizzing allel PI' paring th ,llltlt'llt for t:.-a111111aMI
EVA THOI\lP ON, '08 ti on , I1lu t rated catalogue de crihing cour"t: ill full. and contailling all inf(lrl1la~il'l\ <l, to fee . tc"
ellt 011 ,(que. t to R BERT II .'0_'
.
D, •.. Deall. lith :11111 ClIt:r) t ,PllIla Pa,

KE YST O NE • .. H O N E N O .5

Dr. S. D.

===

The rledico ... Chirurgical College of P iladelphia
DEPARTrlENT
OF
DE TISTRY

the e\'ening

MISS

D.

f rl .

The program of

WEEKLY

Cursc!wzan

MESSRS. RHODES AND KERSCHNliR

Sir Anthony Ab olute

Mr. Heller,
Mr. l\lyer ,
Mr. Ashenfelter,
Mr. Lenhart,
Sir Luciu O'Trigger
Mr. Cook,
Fag
Mr. \\ ismer,
David
Mr. Fogelman,
Mr '. Malaprop
Mi 's Duryea,
Lydia Lallguitlh
Miss Bt!ck,
Lucy
1\11 Long,

Captaiu Jack
FINE GROCER IES
Ice C! ream in Season
Colle g eville FauJklauu
New papers and Magazine ,
-----_._- - - Bob Acres

Ab~olute

'07
'07
'07
'07
'07

ocial go d-time and later t
hi tory r00111 which en red a a
fr hment ball in v. hi ch rn o't
lici ol1 cake, alad ,
erv d.
coffe w r
lection
by 11e r.
an Rhod were a feature of
e" ening and added in makill CT th e
Anni,' r ary a complete ucc
ALUMN I NOTES

Roye

0

d

Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN

LI~E

QII CI( El~ \' ICE

College P.gent: E. I. COOK
74 sst \ f in&"

Three hundred copie of the Re'09 form d Church Almanac ba\Te been
'10 purcha, ed by the Fir t Reformed
CO LLEGEVILLE
Collegeville, Pa.
'08 Church , Green burg, Pa" R v. E.
'08
W . F . A. TITUS, Propriet or
. Bromer, D.D, '90, pa tor.
'09
J. 5. SHEPAR,D, Proprietor
JOH N H. CUSTER
On Sunday evening Dec. 20, In
SYNOP
IS
Proprietor of
Grace Reformed Church , Pitt burg,
ACT I. A room in Mrs. Malaprop's Lodgh · us a n pp rttlllily to , how
Collegeville Bakery
lUgS.
Rev.
John
H.
Prugh,
D.D.,
'
93.
you
,,·ha t· )" oel L tll1clry \Y rk i: .
Bread, Cake and Confecliollery always 011
M
SIC:
LaCinquantaine
Cabriet-jJtlarie
pa
tor,
Farmer'
1Ia
in
B.
flat
hand. Orders for Wecldillg , Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
ACT II . , SC~NE 1. Captain Ab olute's \\'as ung to the edification of a
l.?rek(l
te{llI)
COLLEGEV I LLE. PA .
LodgUlgS.
large audience.
POTTSTO\\' ~, PA.
MUSIc: Menuet
Boccherilli
At it Jan . meeting the con i SCENE II. The North Parade.
E
H
M
tory of Zion' church, York, Re\. . . eblllouse & Co.
ACT III. SCENE 1. The North Parade.
Geo. tibitz, '81, pa tor, will tak
SCENE II. Mrs. Malaprop' Lodgings.
JOHN JAMISON
action
on the que tion of di COllSCENE Ill. Bob Acre's Lodging.
!\lUSIC : Le C) o ,.e
,s'czint Saells tinuing German ervice in that Butter,Chee e, hg~ '. Poultry, Lard
ACT IV. SClil'or; I. Mrs. Malaprop'~ church.
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
,.

PERKIOMEN BRIDtiEHOTEL

Shepard's Hotel

5

w. P.

FENTON

Deale r In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
w. L. Douglas' S hoes

A g ent for

Collegeville, Pa.
We Clean Press a nd Keep ill Good Repair all our Clothes without ch arge, anel
pay carfare to and from Ollr store. I n
fact we do all ill our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good

Oothmg
POTTST OWN

"CERTI F IE D"

IA 0
Sid by

c. J. Heppe &. Son s
1115 C hestnut s tre.t
6th

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

L

Lodgings.
SCEl\E II. The North Parade.
Au' V. SCEl\~ 1. The North Parade,
!:)C~NE 11. 1· llIg 's Mead Field.
KBCEPTION

~ndrQ

3 A N D 15 S. WATER ST.

Rev. J. 11. . I enberg, '93, and
PHI LA D !: L!- H I A
family, of Philadelphia,
pent 140 ftEADE ST. , N , Y.
Thank giving Day at Stone Church
Pa., with Rev. H. H. Long, '94The
S:U), Two
Eighteenth and preached the Thanksgidng
Century Dramatists, wa a paper ermon at the evening ervice.
on the dramatic works of Oliver
Rev . lVIorgan A. Peters, '95,
FOR 1906
Goldsmith and of Richard Brinzley pa tor of the First Reform d
Edled by JAMES E . SULLIVAN
~heridan and portrayed the Iri 'h Church Kenton, 0., i. chairman
Price, 10 Ce ns
influence upon the comedy during of the executive committ e having
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
the eighteenth century and since. in charge the great revh'al mo\ e- NEW YORK
In it were discusse'd the four great ment of ten of the prote tant paldiug's a t alogue o f a ll a thleti c spo rts 1IIailed
free t o allY add rells.
comedies of the age-"The Good- churches. Rev. John Hamilton,
natured Man" and "She Stoop' to of Cleveland, 0 . , accompanied by
Conquer" by Goldsmith, and "The his singer, Prof Bur k, are enRival
and the "School for Scan- gaged for the whole of January
dal" by Sheridanf The vocal solos 190 7.
by Miss Fling were thoroughly
Licentiate R. \V. Edri , '06, of
enjoyed and we predict for her a
\\ est Reading, has been elected
brillallt future in lllusical attainpa tor of the Reformed Church
lllents.
at Red Lion, York Co., Pa. , as
'l'he Oration, ""fhe Significance
and chOIce
succe. sor of Rel/. J. Kern McK~e,
of the Priuted Drama," by .l\1r.
r~"'~AI;H Cbristma
Pre ents
'9 ,who ha been called to Pittteward discussed the probabili ty
burg.
en and School Goods
of the printed drama i1 England
Harnlan, '06, of the
and America, and what it \ 'ould
Are all invited. They can come ingly
mean to the Hngli -h and American Theology, was around college Fri- or in pairs. It don't . make a particle of
to u how. No matter bow
tage if "every play were to be day until Sunday, the guest of hi difference
much we're ru hed we never get rattled
publi hed on the eve or morrow of old college friends.
PICTURE 'fAKI
. It i a photograph
that
i
al\\ay
perf
ctly filli hed \\'h n
its production."
Mi Hobson, '06, of Pottstown, we'r throug h with it. It's a work of
The drama "The Rival-" was attended the chaff Anniversary art. though not xpell ive. For botch
photo go el ewhere.
an e.1tire ucce s. The characters Friday evening.
ere well c. igned and the parts
Rev.
Kochenderfer, '01 of
H. K. BUSSA
ell performed for amatuer Royer ford attended the Schaff
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actors. The Ri als hold a high Anni ersary.
NORRISTOWN
place among oomedies and ju tice
as done to the prod uction in
ery de it Thi mo t interesting
DEPAR,TnE T OF MEDICI t::
Ie i g
a held the audiHas a carefully graded ourse of four - ion of eigh t 1U m lh '. Free Quizze
h n all ere Limited ard las e; lillical COllferences; Modlti d

me

c

E ans'
Book Store

II

The Medico=Chirnrgical College o

thoroughl~

hiladel hia

Practical In truction. Particular aU ntioll t i.l.t ratory work aud
Ill'd cl e and bed ide te ching. Clinical facilitie une \.: II d.
Forfurtherannouncemenu apply to SEN ECA EGBERT, M. D., D •• n
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Dealer i n

A I mu ed thu. , Ill)' mind
turned back to the little affairs of
my younger day. It had been
of every descriptio ll . new a n d second· ha nd
Has removed to
year ago that pretty little Char- .
lotte
Brown dropped into 11ly life.
1229 Arch St., r Phila.
Should see our Special
When I left the old home town, I
Five doors east of 13th St.
~howing of Smart Suits and
had never taken the trou ble to
North Side
lnd R a in Coat.
We say
write. While I was thinking of
his becau e we have an elher, the door opened quietly and I
'gant,
large selection to suit
C ARK, STILES & CO. a woman entered the room. he
:very purse frotn $10 up.
WHOLESALE
walked over toward me and when I
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS she got within a few feet of me,
she stopped. I saw at once that
TERRAPIN, GAME
N o. 24 Dock Street Fish Market it was Charlotte and would ha,'e
PH I LADEL CH IA
gotten up to greet her but she
Carefully Examined. motioned me to keep my eat. She I
Lenses Ground to Suit. had as yet said nothing , but now
he fixed her eyes upon me in the
A. B. PARKER, Optician most
reproachful way imaginable.
opyrigh t 1900 ·· Roberts·Wlcks Co.• Utica, N. Y.
Established J87CJ at
A t last she began in tones that
21 0 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
seemed to come from the very
KEYSTONE PHONE 2TT
depths of the grave. "You ," she pliment again t me.
Ethel only she not seem ahove the others? A
said, pointing her finger at me, looked on tearfully. As the others bit of reflection called to mind,
AT SELTZERS
'you are a deciver, you are faith- hrieked they became angrier ~nd her sweet disposition and gentle
You will find the proper styles In
less, you do not deserve" until a t a given signal they rushed manner. Yes, -he was the only
S OFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
Before the sentence wa finished upon TIle pulling my hair, and one of the lot I could love. If I
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. another figure had silently entered
cratching my face and hands with were ever to break my bachelorU ADIES
AND
and stood beside her. A glance their finger nails. ' At this, my hood I would do it for her rather
told me it was none other than trength came back to ' me and I than any other girl I knew. I was
GENTl1LEMEN
Edith Perrine, the jolly young made all attempt to wrench n'1j~- ·half tempted to write her a note,
school mistress with whom I had self free from them :
I
a,s king to call some evening during
carried
on
a
little
flirtation
several
E. A. WRIGHT'S
A loud crash followed. I awoke the holidays. The thought of
seasons ago at the sea-shore.
with a start. There was no one ill WTiting reminded me of the fact
ENGRAVING ijOUSE ,
I tried to speak but my lips the room. My pipe was still in tha~ I had thrust an unopened letwould not move. I tried to arise my mouth but the little Jap man ter in my pocket before settling
1108 Chestnu St., Phla.
but had lost all power of mo ion. lay on the floor in a thousand dow~l for the evening. I drew it
The girl began to accuse me of pieces. I had knocked him from from my coat. It was an ordinary
I ,eadillg h o us e for College, Sch ool and Wedperfid y just as the mantel in the attempt to free looking square envelope, addressed
ditlg I ll vita ti on s, Da llce P rogra m.s, Menus. Fine heartlessness and
Ellgravi n gs o f all kill ds. Hdo r e ordering elsethe other one bad done before her. myself from imaginary foes. I to Robert L. Vernon, Pt. Clinton,
where, com pare al1lples and prices .
While she was yet speaking, a picked up the fragments and threw Md. I glanced at the post-mark,
FOR
third figure entered in the ame them out of doors. Then I lighted . Peotone: Why, that's where Ethel
manner as the other two. I recog- the lamp and sat down to think it Drummore used to live. A dozen
nized ber at once as Marion all over. Wha't did it mean? Was thoughts came into my head at
00 to the
Clemens, one of my boyhood sweet- it a warning or what was it all once. Perhaps it was an invitation
hearts. My conscience was already about? I tried to dismiss it from to spend Christmas at her home.
giving me much trouble. Perhaps my mind as onl) a dream but just I really believe I did care for her
I hadn't just treated her fairly but as often it came back again.
and if all goes wellBy this time I had broken the
we were both young then. Her
That crove. d, I began to think,
seal
and opened the letter. It read
Chas. A. Sobelosky
words of reproach were scarcely was but an ordinary lot. Think of
as follows:
138 W. ~Iain
Norristown finished until in came another the life I might be leading if the Mr. and Mr . Charles A. Dunmore
figure, and behind her another, affair with any of them had turned
. reqnest the pleasure of
and still more until the whole room out seriously. They had shown
your company at
the
marriage
of their daughter
was filled with them. Beads of their true nature in the dream and
Ethel
Byron
Dunmore
perspiration started out upon my I was more happy in the knowledge
to
forehead and terror seized upon me. that I had not taken the fatal step.
George Howard Carlton
Did I know them ? Yes, everyone But what of Ethel Dunmore, my
at Peotone, Ivld. 011
of them. All had come for the pur- little friend and sympathizer? Did
Dec. 2S, 1906.
pose of accusing and upbraiding
me. I t seemed as if I was in the
presence of my Maker, on trial for
my misdeeds and all these were
witness against me. Did I say all?
THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
Well, not quite all. Just one stood
rifle made for exterminatiug pests and torments a ho ut a pl a.ce, as
apart from the others and watched
rats, weazels, woodch~cks, etc., also for a compani on on y onr yacation trip, combining the good points Of. the old muzzle-.loadmg
~ £CENTLY ENLARGED
nly
wretchedness
with
tearful
eyes
squirrel ritle '\viththeconvenience and rapId fire.ofthe ruo tlmprovWITH
ed repeater. It is so constructed that tIre sam e r I fle u. es the followi ,OCO t·!cw V/ord3 and Phrases and sad countenance. I rememin~ cartridges: .32 short and Iona' rim-fire, .:3:3 short and lon g cellt rTl ~w (' . zetteer of t"le 'W o rtd
fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
bered her as Ethel Dunmore, the
j ;<.; w
. iog raphtc " l L ictio . ary
than .22 calibre.
l" l'O I y VI. T. R nni •• r I.n.• L T.. n .•
girl whose life I had saved in a
The short cartrid~es are just the thing for small game while the
{"uil d S, (Os C'om m iJlS\vlll II I r \Ul·lltiOn.
... .,')0 Qu:lr'O Paces.
5 00 0Illustr:rtions. ·
long ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
run-a-way accident. She alone
used you have saved the cost of a Z'lozUn.
-'..'."::-~'\: . ... "er ' s Co .. c::;;i!lte Ltc .ionary
J " J rl ,· ~ 1I..
l1vv l :lustrnt ioll •.
took no part in the proceedings.
New Z'lozUn Catalog-and our Experience Book that tells what
gt~' r 1 . i in n 7 to x 2"'e iu .. "cs. 3 b ;ndlDgtI.
MlII"lIna are doing the world over-Free, for 6c. postage.
When
they
had
all
gotten
into
1 ; L ... e L "'l ,( n r;~~x8 ' '8lt ;~ h . P rin tod f r" m
f~
1 ~'. ('11 :., p:\'''''. 2 I.. 'Lut f ,1 biD<Jinc-s.
?he
ArearDLS
the room and the door was again
Fl. _.::: , " l>.<.~iona ry \ , r ln.l..l«"." I.luat rate.l pamVhl" ....
4:2 WILLOW ST..
NEW HAVEN CONN.
closed, they gave vent to their
G. (j r.. If ERRIAM CO.
Publishe:,~.
Springfield, M ••••
feelings at the same time. Each
GET THE BEST
one was shrieking out her com
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